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Purpose of this Guide
This document has been created to provide the information needed to effectively participate in
the Michigan Patient Experience of Care Initiative (MiPEC). It describes the key elements of the
initiative itself, as well as the actions or tasks that an organization must carry out in order to
participate. This Guide is designed for all participating organizations—Physician
Organizations/Physician Hospital Organizations (referred to as POs throughout this document),
practice sites, health plans and survey vendors.
The Guide will be updated annually. This document applies to the 20 16 measurement year, also
referred to as Round 3.

Overview
MiPEC is a voluntary, statewide, collaborative initiative established to fill unmet needs related to
measuring, reporting and improving patients’ experience of care in the physician practice setting.


Acts as an affordable solution for physician practices that would otherwise be hard -pressed
to pay for scientifically validated, reliable and comparative measurements of their patients’
experience when visiting their practices.
 Provides performance reports (actionable data), including comparative benchmarks to both
national other Michigan practices.
 Facilitates sharing and working together to continuously improve patient experience of
care in the practice setting.
 Transparency—provides experience of care information to patients and consumers—a
dimension of provider performance very important to them.
MiPEC is sponsored and staffed by the Greater Detroit Area Health Council (GDAHC).
Patient experience of care (PEC) is part of the widely described triple aim of health care—improved
health, improved patient experience, reduced costs. Since its beginnings as part of the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation’s Aligning Forces for Quality program (a major initiative of the
Foundation), MiPEC has evolved into a self-sustaining program built upon creating value for
participants.

Purpose and Goals
This initiative has a two-fold purpose, to: 1) improve patients’ experience of care in the physician
practice setting; and 2) produce valid, reliable and highly relevant provider performance
information for providers themselves and for patients, consumers, payers, policymakers and
others through publicly available performance reports.
The goals for this MiPEC initiative are:
1. Generate and provide actionable data, benchmarking and other tools to individual
providers, practices and POs/PHOs that can be used to improve patient experience;
2. Generate data that will be used to create valid and reliable publicly available reports of
provider performance on the dimension of patient experience of care (PEC);
3. Design and implement a patient experience of care measurement system that minimizes
the number of independent and uncoordinated patient survey efforts in the state, through
a single initiative that meets the needs of most internal and external users.
4. Measurably improve patients’ experience of care.
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These goals are being pursued through adherence to the following design principles:
1. Promote and utilize a standardized approach to PEC measurement across th e state, across
care settings and across survey activities.
2. Build upon current PEC measurement efforts by Physician Organizations (POs) and
practices, wherever possible.
3. Seek to minimize data collection and reporting burdens upon both providers and patients.
4. Take advantage of economies of scale wherever possible.
5. Promote a culture of collaboration within the initiative.

Participants
MiPEC participants include 17 Physician Organizations and Physician Hospital Organizations from
across the state, 5 health plans offering commercial products, the Michigan State Medical Society
(MSMS), and the Michigan Primary Care Transformation Project (MiPCT). Recruitment of
additional POs/PHOs and health plans is an ongoing MiPEC priority.

Governance and Staffing
Overall governance and decision-making for the MiPEC Initiative are carried out by the MiPEC
Workgroup. The Workgroup membership is comprised of representatives from: most participating
PO/PHOs (all are invited to join the Workgroup), each of the 5 participating health plans, MSMS,
and MiPCT. Purchaser and consumer advocacy members are being actively recruited in order to
bring these important perspectives into the decision-making process. Policymaking and other
decisions are made on a consensus basis. The Workgroup is currently co-chaired by Tom
Stankewicz, Regional Director, Strategy, Mercy Health and Jeni Hughes, CEO, Administrative
Network, Inc./Oakland Southfield Physicians. MiPEC staffing is provided by Lisa Mason, Vice
President, Program Partnerships, GDAHC and Bob Parrish, an independent consultant working
through GDAHC.

Eligibility Requirements
POs and Practices
Any Physician Organization or Physician Hospital Organization located within Michigan is eligible
and encouraged to participate in the MiPEC Initiative. Within a PO/PHO, any member or affiliated
primary care practice is eligible to participate in MiPEC. Primary care practices are defined as
Internal Medicine, Family Practice, Pediatrics, General Medicine and Internal Medicine/Pediatrics
practices. Any other specialty practice can participate, as well. However, for such practices, 100%
of the survey costs must be paid by the PO/PHO or practice.
The preferred method for practice site participation is through a MiPEC-participating PO or PHO.
Rare exceptions, whereby a medical group or practice site participates directly, may be
permitted—on a case-by-case basis.
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan has additional requirements concerning practice site eligibility,
which must be met in order for a PO to receive BCBSM payment for survey costs related to a
practice site’s MiPEC participation. Eligible practice sites are practice sites that participate with
PGIP where PGIP participation is defined as the practice site appears in the PGIP hierarchy. In
order to be considered for payment, the practice site must appear in the PGIP hierarchy snapshot
data used to calculate that payment and POs must provide the following identifying information
for each eligible practice site via its completed MiPEC Master List: (1) the name of the practice site
as it appears on the PGIP hierarchy snapshot (exactly the same name).
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Health Plans
Any health plan doing business in the State of Michigan is eligible to, and encouraged to
participate in the MiPEC Initiative.

Survey Vendors
Prior to initiating PEC measurement and reporting, MiPEC undertook a rigorous and objective
Request for Proposal process to select a “common vendor” for the program. This common vendor
was selected through a competitive process as having the best combination of experience,
capabilities and pricing. MiPEC selected National Research Corporation (NRC) as its common
vendor. The common vendor can be thought of as the default choice of a survey vendor. In this
role, participating POs, especially ones that do not already have a relationship with a PEC survey
vendor, can select the default option, with high confidence that this vendor has been thoroughly
vetted and offers attractive pricing as well.
However, consistent with its commitment to promoting alignment across survey efforts, MiPEC
utilizes a leveraged PEC measurement strategy whereby each participating Physician Organization
may use: 1) its current vendor (for organizations already conducting patient expe rience surveys
using a CG-CAHPS instrument); 2) National Research Corporation (NRC), the common vendor ; or 3)
another vendor of its choice. These options come with one caveat, that the survey vendor meets
the MiPEC Vendor Requirements. These requirements include, but are not limited to, the
willingness and ability to: (1) administer the CG-CAHPS Core Survey with PCMH Items, version 3.0,
according to the CAHPS specifications; and (2) to submit survey results and related data to the
CAHPS Database according to its required data submission specifications. (Consult MiPEC Roles,
Responsibilities and Vendor Requirements document for further information about vendor
requirements.)

Recruitment and Becoming a Participant
Recruitment of new participants is an ongoing priority for MiPEC. The value to Michigan health
care consumers and patients and to every participating organization increases as the numbers of
participating PO/PHOs, practice sites and health plans increase.
MiPEC has developed communications materials describing MiPEC and its value for health care
stakeholders. These include a 2-page Overview, PowerPoint presentations and a “making the case
for MiPEC” piece targeted specifically at PO/PHOs already conducting PEC survey work, but that
are not participating in MiPEC. These materials are available upon request. In addition, MiPEC
staff will meet with PO/PHOs and health plans interested in learning more about MiPEC and its
value propositions.
Upon deciding to join the MiPEC Initiative, an organization must sign the MiPEC Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) as the means of formalizing its participation. The MOU describes key
features of the initiative and the specific expectations and benefits for each type of participating
organization. A copy of the MOU is available upon request.

Master List
In the case of PO/PHOs that join MiPEC, there is a critically important second step in the process of
formalizing participation—completion of the MiPEC Master List. The Master List must be
completed by newly participating PO/PHOs (or updated in the case of currently participating
PO/PHOs) during the first quarter of each annual measurement cycle or round, per the published
timeline for that cycle. The Master List is an Excel spreadsheet template on which every
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participating provider (physician, physician assistant, clinical nurse specialist) must be listed, by
practice site and by medical group (as applicable). Additional information required by the CAHPS
Database or by MiPEC must also be included on the Master List. This information includes address,
contact person, average number of patients seen per week at the practice site and payer mix data.
The Master List Template, along with instructions for completion, is included here as Appendix 1.

Measurement Specifics
Survey Instrument
MiPEC participation in 2016 requires use of the CAHPS Clinician and Group Survey, version 3.0 with
PCMH Items, either the Adult or Child version depending upon the demographics of the patient
population being surveyed.
 The Adult Survey is administered for all patients age 18 and older.
 The Child Survey is administered to parents/guardians of all patients under age 18.
The Adult PCMH Survey questions can be found under Appendix 2. The Child Survey questions can
be found under Appendix 3.
For any participating specialty practices (defined as all practices not included in the definition of
primary care practices), MiPEC strongly encourages use of the CAHPS Cinician and Group Survey,
version 3.0 (core questions only without the PCMH supplemental questions).
CAHPS (Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems) is a program of the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), within the federal Department of Health and Hum an
Services. The Clinician and Group surveys are one part of the CAHPS family of patient experience
survey instruments or questionnaires. MiPEC requires the use of CG-CAHPS survey instruments
because they are the gold standard of patient experience survey tools. All CAHPS survey tools
have been thoroughly researched and vetted for reliability, validity and responsiveness by national
experts. Consequently, CAHPS tools are the only patient experience survey instruments endorsed
by the National Quality Forum.
PO/PHOs and practice sites may add supplemental questions (e.g., open-ended comments) or
supplemental sets of questions to the required PCMH surveys. However, 100% of the cost for
adding these supplemental questions, as quoted by the survey vendor, must be paid by the
PO/PHO or practice sites.

Survey Administration
The survey fielding and data collection protocol(s) of the CAHPS Program must be adhered to.
These protocols include use of the standard questionnaire (survey instrument) format (2-column)
recommended by the CAHPS Consortium, if the mail mode will be utilized. In addition, each survey
questionnaire must be customized by inserting the name of the referent provider in question 1 of
the survey instrument.
Consistent with CAHPS data collection protocols, only the following data survey administration
modalities may be used:






Mail only
Telephone only
Mixed mode of mail with telephone follow-up
Mixed mode of email with mail follow-up
Mixed mode of email with telephone follow-up
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Mixed mode of email with mail and telephone follow-up.

Questions often arise about the use of an email-only survey modality. Although there is growing
interest in the use of an email only modality, the CAHPS Program continues to have reservations
about the representativeness of survey results using this modality alone. As physician practices
continue to move to a point at which they have email contact information for their entire patient
panels, this modality may become a recommended option for CAHPS survey administration.
However, at this point in time, since the CAHPS Program does not accept the email only modality,
MiPEC does not accept this modality.
When using the mail mode, survey vendors must include customized cover letters that accompany
the survey instrument itself. MiPEC has created a recommended cover letter, found under
Appendix 4. Regardless of the narrative specifics, every cover letter must include the PO/PHO or
practice site name and the signature of an appropriate representative of the practice site at w hich
the letter recipient (patient) was seen. An additional requirement of MiPEC is that a ll adult
patients and parents/guardians of pediatric patients requested to complete a survey be informed,
in Spanish, of the availability of a Spanish language version of the PCMH survey instrument (Adult
version, Child version). If specialty practices are being included, all adult patients requested to
complete a survey should be informed, in Spanish, of the availability of a Spanish language version
of the the CG-CAHPS 12 Month survey (Adult version).
More detailed information and guidance about the PCMH survey instrument and its administration
can be found on the CAHPS website: https://cahps.ahrq.gov/surveysguidance/cg/instructions/downloadpcmh.html

Measurement Period
The measurement period for the 2016 cycle (round 3) is April 1, 2016 through September 30, 2016 .

Sample Frame
All patients will be sampled at the practice site level. A practice site is defined as a single physical
location that patients recognize to be where they go for care. If a medical group or a practice has
more than one location (geographic address), a patient sample must be drawn from each location
or practice site.
Sample frame is the name given to the list of all patients seen during the measurement period at a
practice site. From this list, the survey vendor selects a random sample of patients to be asked to
complete the CAHPS survey (by mail, telephone or mixed mode). Creating a sample frame is the
key foundational element of a successful and valid survey initiative.





For practices that will be sampling adult patients, all adult (age 18 and older) pa tients with
at least 1 visit to the practice during the measurement period should be included in the
sample frame, regardless of insurance status or insurer.
For practices that will be sampling pediatric patients, all pediatric (< 18 years of age)
patients with at least 1 visit to the practice during the measurement period should be
included in the sample frame, regardless of insurance status or insurer.
The sample frame should include visits to physicians, physician assistants, nurse
practitioners, or other individuals who provide clinical care.
No patients will be excluded from the sample on the basis of the reason for a visit or
duration of the patient/provider relationship.
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If a participating PO/PHO is already conducting patient experience survey activity for internal
purposes, there are some special considerations for creating the sample of patients to be
surveyed. If the PO/PHO is using the CAHPS Clinician and Group PCMH survey instrument and its
survey administration processes (including but not limited to sample size) meet MiPEC and CAHPS
requirements and guidelines, it can use these survey results for MiPEC participation as well.
NOTE: MiPEC strongly encourages any PO/PHO already doing internal survey work, usually for
quality improvement purposes, to align its internal activity with MiPEC, which allows for integrated
sampling across other survey activities as well (i.e., internal surveying, MiPEC, CMS ACO surveying,
PQRS surveying, etc.). MiPEC selected the CAHPS Clinician and Group Survey with PCMH Items
because it does align with other patient experience survey efforts external to POs and practices,
making integrated sampling feasible. In order to remain competitive, survey vendors will
eventually have to be able to offer integrated sampling to their clients.
If the PO/PHO is using a different survey instrument, is not using an external vendor or does not
wish to adhere to MiPEC/CAHPS survey guidelines for its internal survey activity, there is still a
solution. In these cases, however, the MiPEC Initiative must take priority over ongoing/internal
surveying in order to maintain the fidelity and comparability of result s across participating practice
sites. Given that most POs conducting internal survey activity are using continuous sampling,
there are at least two options by which to implement this requirement:




The MiPEC sampling during the MiPEC 6-month measurement period should be done at the
same frequency as the ongoing surveying, but the survey vendor must pull the MiPEC
sample (i.e., random selection from the sample frame submitted by the PO of those
patients to receive a MiPEC survey) before the sample for any internal survey efforts. For
example, if a PO currently sends its vendor a weekly sample frame for ongoing surveying,
the vendor should first randomly pull a weekly sample for MiPEC, and then, secondly, pull
the sample for internal surveying. Furthermore, patients included in the MiPEC sample
should then be removed from the sample frame used to pull the sample for ongoing work.
The MiPEC sample size (e.g., # of patients in each week’s sample pull) should be calculated
based on achieving the target number of completed surveys for the MiPEC Initiative. For
example, a practice site that requires 175 completed surveys needs a MiPEC sample size of
500 patients. Therefore, its weekly sample should include 19-20 patients for each of the 26
weeks comprising the 6-month MiPEC measurement period. Sample size is addressed more
fully in the next sub-section.
POs/PHOs and their vendors may choose a hybrid option of sorts, using continuous
sampling to create the MiPEC Initiative sample in the manner described above, assembling
the sample continuously over the course of the MiPEC initiative measurement period. But,
the PO/PHO can opt to have its vendor send out all surveys as a single batch at the end of
the measurement period to the accumulated sample, as opposed to continuously sending
out both the MiPEC PCMH surveys and the surveys being used for internal surveying
purposes. This option meets the MiPEC requirement that its sample be pulled first.

Sample Size
Survey results for the MiPEC Initiative are reported at the practice site level. Accordingly, the
sample size requirements contained in the AHRQ guidelines for practice site sampling should be
followed for the applicable survey version (i.e., adult or child versions; see table in Appendix 5.)
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For practice sites that serve both adult and pediatric patients, the practice is encouraged to select
the population that represents the majority of their visits and use the corresponding survey
version. This guidance is given because a practice site’s needed number of completed surveys
cannot be obtained by combining completed adult and child surveys. In other words, the needed
number of completed surveys at the practice site level must be obtained with all adult or all child
surveys. However, practices that wish to survey both adult and children can do so, but must
achieve twice the target number of completed surveys for a practice site of its size (# of providers).
It must reach the target number of completed surveys from its adult patient respondents and from
its child patient respondents.
NCQA Distinction in Patient Experience Reporting
As an added benefit to participating POs/PHOs, NCQA will accept the results of the MiPEC Initiative
survey activity for its Distinction in Patient Experience Reporting. However, if a PO/PHO plans on
using its MiPEC initiative results to obtain this Distinction, it will need to work with its vendor to
ensure that its starting sample size meets minimum sample requirements set by NCQA. The PO
and its vendor will also need to consult with NCQA about the version of the CAHPS survey it will
accept. The link below provides further information about NCQA’s Distinction program:
http://www.ncqa.org/tabid/1429/Default.aspx
FURTHER NOTE: NCQA will count survey results from the MiPEC Initiative toward satisfying the
patient experience survey requirements under its PCMH Recognition program.

Survey Field Period
Participating PO/PHOs have two options related to the frequency of survey administration: 1)
administering surveys at regular intervals throughout the measurement period, “continuous
sampling”; or 2) administering all surveys at once shortly after the close of the measurement
period, “one time sampling”.



For those utilizing continuous sampling, the field period is April 15, 2016—December 31,
2016.
For those utilizing one time sampling, the field period is October 15, 2016—December 31,
2016.

Submission of Data to the CAHPS Database
The CAHPS Database has agreed to be the data aggregator for the MiPEC Initiative—cleaning,
editing and risk adjusting raw survey results, combining survey results from all participating survey
vendors and generating aggregated results reports and analyses encompassing all participating
PO/PHOs and practice sites. Notably, this work facilitates the creation of national and MiPECspecific analyses allowing PO/PHOs, providers, health plans and consumers to validly compare
participants’ performance to both national and Michigan (MiPEC) benchmarks. Therefore, MiPEC
requires that all survey results created under this initiative be submitted to the CAHPS Clinician &
Group Survey Database through the CAHPS Database online submission system.
The CG-CAHPS Database is a national repository of data funded by the Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality (AHRQ) that allows for benchmarking with other practice sites that use this
database nationally. There is no charge to participate.
Survey results and other required data must be submitted to the CAHPS Database, during the first
week of the first open data submission period following the close of the field period on December
31, 2016. The data submission period is announced each year, but usually covers a 2 -3 week
9

period in mid to late March (i.e., 2016 survey results data will be submitted to the CAHPS Database
in March, 2017.)
All CAHPS Database data specifications must be adhered to. Consistent with CAHPS Database
specifications, participating vendors must submit 3 separate flat files:
Group data file
Practice site data file
Sample data file (containing survey responses)
For information on CAHPS submission requirements, see https://cahps.ahrq.gov/cahpsdatabase/submitting-data/CG-Training.swf.

CAHPS Database Data Use Agreements
The CAHPS Database requires any PO/PHOs using its services to sign its Data Use Agreement
(DUA), governing how the PO/PHO’s data can be accessed and used, by whom. The MiPEC version
of this DUA (covering the 2015 measurement year/round 2 results, but submitted in early 2016)
can be found under Appendix 8.
The CAHPS Database requires DUAs to be uploaded to its portal created for this purpose, before
the mid-March data submission period. All completed and signed DUAs must also be accompanied
by a list of the PO’s practice sites covered by the DUA, in the file format specified by the Database.
MiPEC staff sends each PO the DUA, which must then be completed and signed by a n authorized
representative, and sent to the PO’s survey vendor. For 2016, NRC has agreed to create the
practice site files and upload them to the CAHPS Database, along with the completed/signed
CAHPS DUA, for each of its MiPEC participating PO/PHO clients.
CRITICAL NOTE: New for 2016, each PO must authorize MiPEC’s use of its CAHPS survey data by
initialing the “Yes” option in the MiPEC section of the DUA addendum titled, AUTHORIZATION FOR
USE OF CAHPS CLINICIAN & GROUP (CG-CAHPS) SURVEY DATA IN COALITION REPORTS.

Results Reports
Organizations participating in MiPEC have access to three different results reports. The table on
the following page contains summary descriptions of the three types of reports. For a more
detailed description of these report types, with illustrations, please refer to the document,
“MiPEC: Descriptions of Results Reports”.
Note: Participating health plans do not have access to the Catalyst online reports, but instead
receive an Excel file from each MiPEC vendor with PO and practice site responses for e ach survey
question. These files are sent to the health plans in late January or early February following the
end of a measurement year, e.g., files displaying 2015 survey data are received in
January/February of 2016.
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Report Types Summary Chart
Report
Format

When
Available

On-line

Beginning
six weeks
after
survey
period
begins;
updated
daily as
results
added

On-line

July
following
measure
ment year
(e.g. July
2016 for
2015
survey
data)

Three
Excel
Files

Late
summer
(approxim
ately
August)
following
measure
ment year
(e.g.
August
2016 for
2015
survey
data)

Level of
Risk
Benchmark
Notes
Reporting Adjustment
Comparisons
NRC (Common Vendor) “Catalyst” Reports
All NRC clients  “Stoplight” report design
 PO level None
in U.S.
 Practice
 Reports Composite Measure Top
site
Box scores at PO and practice
level
site levels
 Available by practice in PDF
format upon request (“push”
report)
 Access provided by NRC
 Some “drill-down” capability to
individual question results
 Some custom report capabilities
National CAHPS Database
 PO level  Data edit/ National
 Reports prepared by CAHPS
comparisons
quality
Database team
 Practice
showing PO or  Access dictated by DUAs
check/
site
practice site
cleaning
level
completed by POs
mean
score
 Adjusted
 Results can be displayed by
compared to
for age,
composite scores or individual
education national
question scores Multiple report
mean—
level and
options
above,at,
self Custom report capabilities allow
below
reported
user to create numerous report
health
types and comparisons
status
MiPEC Reports
 PO level Same as
 Mean top
 Reports generated from CAHPS
National
box score
Database
 Practice
CAHPS
compared to
cleaned/edited/adjusted results,
site
Database
all MiPEC
specifically for MiPEC
level
participants  3 reports: 1) PO level results w/
 MI 75th, 50th
comparisons to MiPEC means; 2)
and 25th
practice site results w/
percentiles
comparisons to MiPEC means;
and 3) PO composite top box
 National 50th
scores w/ comparisons to MiPEC
percentile
percentiles and national 50th
percentile
 Results displayed by composite
scores and individual question
scores
 Reports are not customizable
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MiPEC Data Access and Use
The MiPEC Workgroup has approved a MiPEC Data Access and Use Policy, covering the 2016
(round 3) measurement year and the 2017 (round 4) measurement year. It can be found under
Appendix 6. This policy governs access to and use of: 1) the patient experience survey results
data, aggregate statistics and related reports produced by the CAHPS Database and accessed
through its online reporting system, including the MiPEC-specific results reports produced by
GDAHC, which are also derived from the CAHPS Database; and 2) survey results data files produced
once a year by participating survey vendors.
The table below summarizes each participating organization’s permitted access to and use of
results data.

Party

Level of Access

Use

Participating practice
sites

Its own data

Internal only--benchmarking, QI

Participating Groups

Its own group level data; its own
practice site level data, by practice
site

Internal only--benchmarking, QI

Participating PO/PHOs

Its own PO/PHO level data; its own
group level data, by group; its own
practice site level data, by practice
site

Internal only--benchmarking, QI

Participating Health Plans

All data at all levels

Internal only--administering P4P

GDAHC

All data at all levels

Internal--organizing QI work
External--disseminating PO/PHO
and practice site level reports to
MiPEC participating
organizations; analyses used to
establish improvement targets;
and public reports

Beginning with results for Round 3 (2016 measurement year), GDAHC will prepare and disseminate
to participating POs and health plans unblinded PO level results reports with MiPEC and national
comparative benchmarks. These are the “MiPEC Reports” described in the table in the previous
section of this Guide and referenced above. These PO/PHO level results report will contain survey
results, rolled up or aggregated to the PO/PHO level, for each participating PO/PHO. Regarding
practice site level MiPEC reports, please note that POs will continue to have access to only their
own respective practice sites’ results for round 3 (2016 measurement year).
Particularly as it relates to the topic of results reports, it is important to keep in mind the timing of
report production. For example, the round 3 or 2016 measurement year MiPEC reports discussed
above are the results reports that will be available in late summer of 2017. The MiPEC reports that
12

will be disseminated in late Summer of this year (2016) pertain to round 2/2015 measurement year
results, governed by the rounds 1 and 2 Data Access and Use Policy and specifying that PO/PHO
level MiPEC reports will be blinded.

Public Reports
Public reporting of patient experience of care data is a major goal of the MiPEC Initiative, in order
to provide consumers and patients with access to information they can use to make more
informed health care decisions (transparency) and to promote increased provider accountability
for performance. MiPEC balances the public’s “desire to know” with the principle of giving
providers opportunity to improve performance before it is publicized.
This balance has resulted in the MiPEC policy that a PO’s patient experience of care survey results
will not be published with identifiers (e.g., name) for two years (its first year of MiPEC participation
and the following year). Its results for these two years will only be reported and included as part
of aggregated regional scores. Results for the third round/measurement year after initial
participation will be publicly reported at the PO level, by name. Results for the fourth
round/measurement year after initial participation will be publicly reporte d at the practice site
level, by name.
Accordingly, results for the 2016 measurement year will be publicly reported (Fall of 2017) at the
PO level, by name, for POs that began MiPEC participation in the 2014 measurement year (round
1). 2016 results for POs that began participation in the 2015 measurement year (round 2), or that
begin participation in 2016 (round 3), will only be reported and included in aggregated regional
and statewide scores/results, unless the PO, at its option and sole discretion, choo ses to have its
results publicly reported at the PO level, by name. In addition, any PO may volunteer to have its
round 3/2016 measurement year results publicly reported at the practice site level.
The MiPEC Workgroup will review and approve the formats and narrative content of each year’s
public reports prior to publication. In addition, each PO will be afforded the opportunity to review
its own results data to be included in the public report, at least 15 days prior to publication, and to
correct any errors discovered.
POs and practice sites are reminded that the MiPEC Data Access and Use Policy calls for round 4
(2017 measurement year) results to be publicly reported at the practice site level, by practice site
name, for POs which began MiPEC participation in round 1 (2014 measurement year). In order to
help practice sites adjust to this level of transparency, POs are encouraged to share 2016
measurement year results (and maybe 2015 measurement year results) internally at the practice
site level by name. However, the decision to do so is totally at the discretion of each PO and its
affiliated practice sites.
The progression of public reporting of survey results, for POs which began MiPEC participation in
round 1 (2014), is highlighted in the table on the next page.
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Survey Round
Round

Year Data is
Collected

Year Data is
Publicly Reported

Level of Public Reporting

1

2014

2015

Regional Level Only

2

2015

2016

Regional Level Only

3

2016

2017

PO Level Required, By
Name

4

2017

2018

Practice Site Level Required, By Name

Practice Site Level
Optional/Voluntary

Cost, Financing and Payment
Costs of Patient Survey Administration
For POs using the common vendor (NRC), the 2016 measurement year (Round 3) cost of
participating in the MiPEC Statewide Initiative for a practice site is again $8.00 per
completed/returned survey (for the 2-wave mail survey modality), multiplied by the number of
completed surveys needed for reliability and validity (using AHRQ sampling guidelines attached as
Appendix 5). The total cost for a PO is the sum of the costs for each member practice site
participating in the MiPEC Initiative. This is an all-inclusive price from NRC, covering set-up work,
survey distribution and processing, results reporting and improvement content, service and any
other vendor-related tasks associated with this patient survey initiative. This price is the same
whether continuous or point-in-time sampling and survey administration is utilized by the PO,
unless the PO decides to conduct continuous sampling more frequently than once per month.
This price is for the use of the CAHPS Clinician and Group Survey 3.0 with PCMH Item Set 3.0. This
price also includes adding up to 3 additional customized questions, across the entire initiative or all
participating POs using NRC. There is an added charge of $1.00 per survey, if a PO/PHO/practice
wishes to add an open-ended comments question to the survey. The full cost of this option
($1/completed survey) is borne by the PO/PHO or practice and will not be paid by the participating
health plans.
If a PO/PHO wishes to extend this survey work to include its specialty practices, or wishes to
oversample in order to generate valid results at the individual provider level , the same
$8.00/completed survey price will apply. The full cost of extending survey work to specialty
practice sites is borne by the PO or practice sites. The marginal added cost of generating results at
the individual provider level (to account for any increase in the number of completed surveys
required) is borne by the PO or practice sites.
For POs using a vendor other than the common vendor (NRC), the cost of participation for a
practice site in the MiPEC Initiative will be estimated, using the same methodology ($8 per
completed survey x the # of completed surveys needed) and limitations as described above. The
estimated total cost for a PO is the sum of the estimated costs for each participating member
practice site. The participating plans’ share will be calculated as 85% of the estimated total PO
cost.
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Cost example: ABC Family Practice has 6 providers, including physicians, PAs and NPs; and has 800
commercial patients in total covered by 4 participating health plans, each of which has 200 or 25 %
of the 800 patients. According to the AHRQ guidelines, this size of practice requires 175
completed surveys. In addition, ABC decides that it wishes to oversample at the individual
provider level.






Total cost for a “standard” round of reporting = 175 surveys x $8/survey = $1400
Cost paid by participating health plans collectively = $1400 x .85 = $1190
Cost paid by PO = $1400 x .15 = $210.
Each of the 4 plan’s share = $1190 x .25 = $297.50; 5 th plan has no commercial patients
with ABC and so pays $0 for ABC’s participation in MiPEC.
Additional cost paid by PO or practice sites for oversampling at individual provider level = #
of additional completed surveys needed (45 surveys/provider x 6 providers = 270
completes – 175 completes for “standard” reporting) = 95 additional completed surveys) x
$8/completed survey = $760.

Financing of Patient Survey Costs
MiPEC utilizes a financing model that has been adopted by most of the participating health plans
(Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, Blue Care Network, Health Alliance Plan, Health Alliance Plan
North, formerly HealthPlus). Priority Health, the other participating plan, has taken a somewhat
different approach than the others, which is described later in this section. The model is designed
and implemented to achieve the following objectives:




Sustainability and predictability over time.
Incentivization of MiPEC participation.
Incentivization of continuous improvement in patients’ experience of care.

The MiPEC financing model calls for 85% of the survey costs incurred by a PO to participate in the
MiPEC Initiative to be paid by participating health plans collectively, if the PO meets the applicable
patient experience of care performance targets. Thus, the collective health plan portion (85%) of
patient survey costs is integrated with each plan’s incentive program.


Each plan’s share of the 85% collective amount is determined based upon the payer mix
among the participating plans, counting only commercial lines of business, on a practiceby-practice basis. (For example, if all participating plans together cover 800 commercial
patients in ABC Family Practice, and if each plan covers 200 of those 800 patients, each
health plan’s share is 25% of whatever the 85% collective amount is.)
o This allocation formula applies regardless of the total number of commercial
patients in a participating practice, or its numbers of Medicare, Medicaid or selfpay patients.
The remaining 15% of survey costs (or more if the performance targets are not met) is paid by the
PO or its participating practices, as determined internally within the PO.
Health plans will be provided an opportunity by September before each program year to
determine whether there should be a cap placed on the total number of participating practices
(i.e., for budget planning purposes). If the total cost to a health plan from one year to the next will
increase by more than 25%, any plan so affected will be provided a 45 -day period to determine
whether it will continue to participate in the initiative. This 45-day period is expected to start and
end during the 1 st quarter of the year, but will always be completed before any financial
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commitments (e.g., survey vendor contracts) are made for the next reporting cycle. If a health
plan terminates participation, all other health plans will be immediately notified.
Performance Targets
A complete description of the 2015 measurement year (round 2) performance targets can be found
under Appendix 7. The key elements of the targets and their application are summarized below. It
is important to note that the target values and related target parameters have been established by
MiPEC Workgroup consensus. Furthermore, all participating health plans have agreed to adopt
and use these performance targets (i.e., there are common performance expectations across all
participating plans.)






Level of analysis and application of performance targets
o Performance targets will be applied at the PO level of analysis, meaning that
aggregated results across all of a PO’s participating practice sites will be used to
determine whether a PO met the performance targets in a given year.
 In performing the initial calculations as to whether a PO has met the MiPEC
performance targets for a given round/year, the results of all of a PO’s
participating practice sites for the round will be included in the calculations.
If the performance targets are found to have been met by the PO, the
process is finished.
 However, if the initial calculations find that the performance targets have
not been met, the PO’s results will be re-calculated, excluding any of its
practice sites that are in their first year of participation. If this recalculation finds that the performance targets have been met, the PO is
deemed to have met the targets for that round/year.
Areas of Focus
o Performance targets will be applied to composite measures (aggregate score for a
domain of patient experience), not to individual questions.
o MiPEC Round 2 targets will encompass the following high priority domain s of
patient experience:
 Getting Timely Appointments, Care and Information
 How Well Providers Communicate with Patients
 Helpful, Courteous and Respectful Office Staff
Performance Target Values
o Performance targets will be established for each of the 3 high priority domains.
o Two types of performance targets will be utilized, Attainment and Improvement.
o Attainment targets focus upon an absolute level of performance, e.g., a top box
score of 80% (the attainment threshold) on a given measure. Performance at or
above the attainment target constitutes meeting the attainment performance
target. For Round 2, the attainment performance target is set at the 50 th percentile
(i.e., all entities whose top box score is in the upper half of MiPEC participating POs
meet the attainment target) for each of the 3 composite measures (corresponding
to the 3 high priority domains specified in section 3 above).
o Improvement targets focus upon the amount of improvement achieved from one
measurement period to the next. Improvement by at least the specified amount
constitutes meeting the improvement target. For Round 2, the improvement
performance target is set at 1 percentage point improvement in top box score for
each of the 3 composite measures.
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o

MiPEC also uses the concept of a Points Threshold in its performance target
methodology (see illustration on next page). In order to earn financial incentives or
avoid financial penalties related to plans’ aggregate survey cost share paid, a PO
must accumulate enough points to meet the Points Threshold. For each of the 3
domains, POs receive 1 point for meeting either the Round 2 Attainment Target or
the Round 2 Improvement Target, meaning that the total number of possible points
is 3. For Round 2, the Points Threshold is set at 2 points.
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MiPEC
Illustration of Points Calculation for Round 2, Using Agreed Upon Performance Target Values
Adult Scores
Only 1 point can be earned for each domain, for either:



Attainment: meeting or exceeding a specific target score
Improvement: improving score by 1 percentage point

Domain/Target
Type

Performance
Target

PO Top Box Score

Timely Appointments, Care and Information
Attainment
> 50th
52.8%
percentile; top
box score >
54.6%
Improvement
1percentage
Round 1: 51.5.2%
point
Round 2: 52.8%
improvement
Improvement: 1.3
percentage points
Provider Communication with Patients
Attainment
> 50th
82.7%
percentile; top
box score >
82.2%
Improvement
1 percentage
Round 1: 81.2%
point
Round 2: 82.7%
improvement
Improvement: 1.5
percentage points
Helpful, Courteous and Respectful Office Staff
Attainment
> 50th
69.4%
percentile; top
box score >
73.9%
Improvement
1 percentage
Round 1: 69.0%
point
Round 2: 69.4%
improvement
Improvement:0.4
percentage points
Total Points

Target
Met

Total
Points
Possible

No

PO
Points

0

1

1

Yes

Yes

1

1

0

Yes

No

0

1

0

No
3

Points Threshold: (Total Points needed for PO achieve 85% health plan funding)

2
2

In this illustration, the PO earned a total of 2 points for Round 2, achieving the Points Threshold
set at 2 points. Therefore, for the subsequent round, the health plans’ aggregate share of survey
costs for this PO is 85% and the PO’s share is 15%.
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Application of performance targets
o MiPEC’s process of utilizing performance targets is driven by 2 postulates: 1)
improvement targets can only be calculated after there are at least 2 data poin ts (in
this case, 2 years of survey results data); and 2) health plan payments to POs for
survey costs will be made prospectively.
o Consequently, for the first 2 rounds/years of MiPEC participation, a PO and its
practice sites are paid the full health plan 85% collective share—“pay for
participation”. Beginning with its third round/year, payment of the full 85% health
plan collective share is contingent upon the PO meeting the applicable performance
targets.
o For every measurement year or round, this process of applying performance targets
is comprised of 3 steps:
 Set targets for a given measurement year
 Compare that measurement year’s results to targets
 Determine plan’s financial share for the next round/measurement year.
o For POs whose participation began in Round 1, Round 2 (2015) performance targets
will be compared to Round 2 (2015 measurement year) results to determine the
aggregate share of survey costs paid by the plans for Round 3 (2016 measurement
year).
 For POs meeting the Points Threshold for Round 2, plans will pay 85% of
survey costs for Round 3; POs will pay 15%.
 For POs not meeting the Points Threshold, plans will pay 76.5% of survey
costs in Round 3 (10% reduction in plans’ aggregate share), with PO paying
the residual 23.5% of survey costs.
o For POs whose participation began in Round 2 (2015 measurement year), Round 3
(2016 measurement year) is the second and final year of “pay for participation”.
o For POs whose participation begins in Round 3 (2016 measurement year), Round 3
is the first of 2 years of “pay for participation”, meaning that the plans collectively
will pay the full 85% share of survey costs.

Payment process related to patient survey costs
For 4 of the participating health plans (BCBSM, BCN, HAP, HealthPlus) the payment process will
work as follows:






In late August, each participating plan will be sent an invoice from MiPEC staff specifying its
payment due to each participating PO/PHO. This payment amount is determined by taking
into account the PO’s total survey costs, whether round 2 performance targets were met
(as applicable), and each plan’s market share, PO practice site by practice site.
Concurrently, each PO/PHO will be sent a statement from MiPEC staff indicating the
payment amounts it should expect from each participating plan.
Each of the 4 health plans named above will make its full survey cost payments to the POs
on or before October 31 st.
Utiliziing the health plans’ payments, each PO using NRC as its survey vendor will then pay
NRC its total cost for the MiPEC initiative, per the terms of its 2016 NRC contract, as
follows:
o Payment of 50% of the total cost to the PO for the 2016 measurement year, by
November 7, 2016;
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o



Payment of the remaining 50% upon completion of the measurement round/cycle,
i.e., PO’s complete results have been successfully submitted to the CAHPS
Database.
o Note: if the PO opts for continuous sampling and survey administration, a different
payment schedule may have to be worked out with NRC.
POs using a vendor other than NRC will negotiate their own respective payment
arrangements with their respective vendors.

Priority Health is an exception to the policies and process described above. It has created its own
payment mechanism and process and assumes responsibility for making sure that all participating
POs and practices sites understand its financing and payment policies and processes related to this
MiPEC Initiative.





Priority Health is committed to providing financial support for the MiPEC Initiative. To that
end, Priority Health’s commitment timeframe follows the timeline identified in its
contracts.
For calendar year 2016, Priority Health will pay $0.10 per member per month (“PMPM”)
under its 2016 PCP Incentive Program. The $0.10 PMPM rate is paid on all populations for
all business categories, including HMO/POS and ASO/PPO. This payment is made annually
during the PCP Incentive Program settlement, with payment processed in the Spring of
2017.
The 2016 PCP Incentive Program CG CAHPS measure includes minimum survey
requirements, which correspond to the MiPEC Initiative requirements. For details
regarding incentive requirements and specifications, please refer to Priority Health’s 2016
PCP Incentive Program Manual (the “Manual”).

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan has provided some further guidance regarding its payments to
POs. They will be made as PGIP payments, on or about October 31, 2016, which is the alternative
payment schedule to the widely used January/July schedule.

MiPEC Staffing and Administrative Expenses
In a manner very similar to the model described above, each participating PO and health plan also
pays a share of the annual costs of staffing and operating MiPEC, in the form of an Administrative
Fee.






MiPEC staff will prospectively establish the administration and staffing budget at the
beginning of the measurement year. This budget covers the 12-month period from May 1,
2016 to April, 30, 2017. Each participating organization’s proportionate share of this
budget, its Administrative Fee, is calculated on the basis of the formulas approved by the
Workgroup in 2015.
Participating health plans collectively pay 90% of the staffing and administrative expenses.
Each plan’s share is calculated using its “overall MiPEC market share”. A plan’s overall
MiPEC market share is its total number of commercial members/subscribers across all
MiPEC participating practice sites (as submitted by each practice site via the Master Lists)
divided by the total number of commercial members/subscribers for all MiPEC participating
plans, across all MiPEC participating practice sites.
Participating POs collectively pay 10% of the staffing and administrative expenses. Each PO
pays an equal amount (e.g., if 15 POs participate in MiPEC, each PO pays 1/15 th of the 10%
aggregate PO share).
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Each participating plan will be invoiced by GDAHC on or before April, 1, 2016, with
payment due May 1, 2016. Each participating PO will be invoiced by GDAHC on or before
May 1, 2016, with payment due June 1, 2016.

Key Tasks and Responsibilities
In order for the MiPEC survey work and subsequent generation of results reports to operate
efficiently and smoothly, MiPEC staff, participating POs, participating health plans and survey
vendors each have critical tasks that must be undertaken and completed in a timely manner. Key
tasks for each constituency, divided into pre-survey work, survey period work, and post-survey
period work are highlighted below, as a reference for all MiPEC participants.
Task

Pre Survey Field Period






MiPEC staff
o Provide orientation to new POs, health plans and vendors
o Secure signed MOUs from newly participating organizations
o Create Master List template and send to POs for completion
o Draft 12-mo MiPEC Admin/staffing expense budget and present to Workgroup for
approval
o Send completed Master Lists to Vendors
o Create and submit invoices to Health Plans for incentive payment amounts
o Prepare and send statements to POs apprising them of health plan payment
amounts
o Prepare and send invoices to POs and health plans for their respective shares of the
approved MiPEC admin/staffing expense budget
POs/Physician Practices
o If newly participating, attend MiPEC orientation session
o Sign MiPEC MOU
o Provide completed/updated Master List to MiPEC staff
o Make decisions:
 Custom survey options (at PO’s expense)
 Extend survey activity to specialty practices
 Collect sufficient survey data to report at the individual provider
level
 Add supplemental survey questions, e.g., open-ended comments
 Continuous or one time sampling
 Whether will seek NCQA Distinction in Patient Experience of Care Reporting
o Select and contract with survey vendor; notify MiPEC staff of vendor selected, with
designated MiPEC contact information
o Work with vendor, as necessary, to submit test files to selected vendor
o Submit logos and signatures for survey cover letters to selected vendor
o Receive payments from Health Plans and pay vendor, as relevant
o Make payment to GDAHC for its share of the MiPEC Admin/staffing expense budget
Health Plans
o Sign MOU, if newly participating
o Receive invoices and make payments to POs
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o Make payment to GDAHC for its share of the MiPEC Admin/staffing expense budget
Survey Vendors
o Participate in orientation session with MiPEC staff
o Obtain Master Lists from MiPEC staff for its clients
o Contract with client POs/practices for MiPEC work, using completed Master Lists to
identify participating practice sites and determine pricing
o Orient POs to survey sample frame creation/submission process, as necessary
o Work with POs, as necessary, to produce and submit test files of patients seen;
correct any issues

Survey Field Period






POs/Physician Practice Sites
o Provide vendor with sample frame (file of patients seen during measurement
period)
o Apprise MiPEC staff of any practice sites included in the Master List that did not
create a sample frame, if have not already done so
Survey Vendors
o Apprise MiPEC staff of any practice sites included in the Master List for which a
sample frame was not submitted
o Randomly select patients to be surveyed from sample frames submitted by MiPEC
participating POs
o Create survey cover letters to accompany each survey
o Field surveys
o Collect and track survey responses (achieve minimum # of responses)
MiPEC staff
o Track practice sites that drop out, via communication with PO staff and vendors

Post Survey Field Period






POs/Physician Practices
o Review, sign and transmit DUAs back to MiPEC staff
o Review survey results reports
o Pay survey vendor, as applicable per contract terms
o Initiate improvement activity, using vendor tools as desired
o Initiate additional, collaborative improvement activity facilitated by MiPEC, as
deemed valuable
o PO staff transmit MiPEC-specific results reports to affiliated practice sites
Survey Vendors
o Prepare results data files, using MiPEC-specified file format, and transmit to MiPEC
staff
o Submit required data files to CAHPS Database, during the first week of the CAHPS
data submission period
o Provide survey results reports to client POs, per terms of contract
MiPEC staff
o Prepare CAHPS DUAs and send to POs
o Upload Data Use Agreements to CAHPS Database, or ensure that all POs have
uploaded their own respective DUAs to the CAHPS Database
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o
o
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o
o

Transmit vendor results files to health plans
Troubleshoot any issues re: POs and health plans gaining access to the CAHPS
Database Online Reporting System
Create the suite of MiPEC-specific results reports, using data provided from the
CAHPS Database team; transmit reports to participating POs and health plans
Draft performance targets for Workgroup action (for the next round/measurement
year
Facilitate collaborative improvement work, as agreed upon by POs/practice sites
Create public results reports; transmit report content to Workgroup for review;
post reports and related content onto website

Timeline for Selected Key Tasks
Below is the timeline for selected key tasks for the 2016 measurement year, MiPEC Round 3.

Task
POs determine if continuous sampling will be used and notify vendor
Recruitment of additional POs and health plans completed
POs complete Master Lists for Round 3:
 POs that participated in Round 1 update Master Lists with
changes/additions/ deletions and added data, including
addition of practices that did not participate in Round 2
 POs new to Round 3 complete Master Lists
Newly participating POs and plans sign MiPEC MOU
POs sign contracts with selected survey vendor, including decisions
regarding:
 Inclusion of specialist practices
 Inclusion of additional survey questions
 Sampling at provider level
 Participation in NCQA Distinction in Patient Experience of Care
Reporting
POs submit logos and signatures to survey vendor for incorporation
into survey cover letters
New POs using NRC submit test files to NRC
Test files approved by NRC
Round 2 (2015) results reports available through CAHPS Database ORS
MiPEC staff create and disseminate MiPEC-specific Round 2 (2015)
results reports
MiPEC staff calculate health plan payment amounts to POs, taking into
account whether Round 2 (2015) results met Round 2 (2015)
performance targets and send:
 Invoices to health plans

Completion Date
March 1,2016
March 31, 2016

March 31, 2016 (Cont)*
April 29, 2016 (PIT)*
April 15, 2016

April 1, 2016 (Cont)*
April 30, 2016 (PIT)*

April 8, 2016 (Cont)*
July 1, 2016 (PIT)*
July 15, 2016
August 15, 2016
July 31, 2016
September 9, 2016

September 23, 2016
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 Statements to POs
Health plans make payments to POs
POs make first payments to NRC (clients using existing vendors follow
contract terms with those vendors)
Surveying begins
(includes sending “Launch “Talking Points” to POs)

Surveying completed
Vendors send raw results files Priority Health, MiPEC staff

October 31, 2016
November 7, 2016
Mid-April/May, 2016
(Cont)*
Mid-October, 2016 (PIT)*
December 31, 2016
January 31, 2017

Completed CAHPS Data Use Agreements uploaded to CAHPS Database,
copies of DUAs sent to vendors

February 28, 2017

Vendors submit data to CAHPS Database
POs using NRC make second payment to NRC

March, 2017
March, 2017

CAHPS Database on-line results for Round 3 (2016) made available
through its Online Reporting System to POs, practice sites, plans,
MiPEC staff
MiPEC staff create and disseminate MiPEC-specific Round 3 (2016)
results reports
Round 3 (2016) public reports posted on website

July, 2017

September, 2017
October, 2017

*Cont = Continuous surveying; for PG clients, sampling begins in April
*PIT = Point-In-Time Surveying

Additional Resources
https://cahps.ahrq.gov/quality-improvement/improvement-guide/improvement-guide.html
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Key Contacts Information
MiPEC Staff


Lisa Mason

lmason@gdahc.org

(313) 596-0811



Bob Parrish

robertparrish53@gmail.com

(313) 492-6370

Brad Jacox (contracting)
Adam Harris (data)
Teresa Costello (Catalyst)

bjacox@nationalresearch.com
aharris@nationalresearch.com
tcostello@nationalresearch.com

(800) 388-4264
(800) 388-4264
(800) 388-4264

NRC




Press Ganey



Emily Fisher (survey admin)
efisher@pressganey.com
Gail Nellans (data submission) gnellans@pressganey.com

(800) 232-8032
(800) 232-8032

CAHPS Database



CAHPS Database Technical
CAHPSDatabase@westat.com
(888) 808-7108
Help Line
Note: Sign up for GovDelivery to receive the CAHPS Database updates.
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Appendix 1
Round 3 (2016) Master List Template
(Partial screenshot)

MI Patient Experience of Care Initiative
Master List Instructions for New POs/PHOs
4/13/16
Background
The Master List contains basic information about participating POs/PHOs and their participating providers and
the providers’ relationships to practice sites and groups. The basic information in the Master List will be used
to:
 Ensure a consistent understanding among all involved parties of the participating providers, practices,
groups and POs/PHOs
 Allow comparison reporting and benchmarking of like practices and providers in the CAHPS database.*
Because the names of practice sites, groups and POs/PHOs that are entered into the Master List
Template will be used for the CAHPS Database* results reports, it is critical that these be accurate.
Master List Instructions
PO/PHO: Complete the rows at the top of the attached Excel template describing your PO/PHO, including the
name and contact information for the individual in your PO/PHO who will serve as the primary contact for the MI
PEC Statewide initiative.
Complete one line for each provider/practice site combination for each provider and practice site that will
be participating in the statewide survey. This means that if a provider practices at more than one practice site,
the provider will be listed on more than one line. Please note that all providers in a practice site should be
listed, including nurse practitioners and physician assistants.
For Round 3, all primary care practice sites and their associated PCPs and mid-level providers are eligible to
participate. For MiPEC, a PCP is a defined as a physician specializing in internal medicine, family practice or
pediatrics.
Following are other specifics about completing the Master List.


ID #: the areas for ID # (the Provider ID#, Practice Site ID# and Group ID#) are shaded and should be
left blank. These ID#s will be assigned by MiPEC staff as the ID# used for the MI Statewide Patient
Experience of Care project. The only number POs need to provide is the NPI or license number for
each provider.



Provider Specialty: Only choose a primary care specialty; options are highlighted on the second tab of
the worksheet (“Drop Down Lists”).



Practice Site Name: Practice site names on the Master List must be EXACTLY IDENTICAL to the
practice site names on the PGIP Hierarchy. BCBSM will not be able to pay its share of survey costs for
any MiPEC participating practice sites (all listed in the MiPEC Master List) that do not have an exactly
matching name on the PGIP Hierarchy list. Therefore, it is imperative that the practice site names
you submit on the Master List match those on the “PGIP Hierarchy.”



Practice site characteristics: the following characteristics are needed by the CAHPS database and
are used to allow for comparison of similar practices and providers; you may use the drop down boxes
in the Worksheet column headings, or refer to the second tab on the Worksheet (“Drop Down Lists”).
Provide your high-level estimation of each of these:
o Approximate number of patient visits/week for the practice
o Approximate number of FTE (Full-Time Equivalent) providers working each week: count MDs,
DOs, Nurse Practitioners and Physician Assistants. For example, if a practice site has two

o

physicians working 40 hours/week and one PA working 20 hours/week, you would record 2.5
FTEs.
Ownership and affiliation: select the description from the pull down menu.



First Year Participating in MiPEC: This will be used to determine public reporting and application of
performance targets; it has been completed for you, since this is the first year your PO/PHO is
participating in MiPEC. Public reporting and performance targets are determined at the practice level
and will be applied to POs and practices after two years of participation.



Payer mix: the number of patients assigned to or attributed to the practice site for each of the five
participating health plans is needed for the participating PCP practice sites. Only include commercial
members; exclude Medicare Advantage, Medicare supplemental, and Medicaid membership. This can
be an approximation and should not require significant effort to calculate.



Group: For providers and practice sites that are NOT part of a larger group (multiple sites but with a
common TIN), leave the Group columns blank. This will exclude providers from reports that are
requested at the group level. If the group columns are filled in, this will allow for reporting at the group
level.

Questions
If you have any questions or need assistance completing the Master List, please feel free to contact us:
Lisa Mason
lmason@gdahc.org
313-596-0811

Bob Parrish
robertparrish53@gmail.com
313-492-6370

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------* The CAHPS Database is the repository for data from selected CAHPS surveys. The primary purpose of the CAHPS
Database is to facilitate comparisons of CAHPS survey results by and among survey users. The CAHPS Database offers
products and services to support the use of CAHPS survey results by the CAHPS Database users and other interested
organizations and researchers. These include comparative benchmark results, custom analyses and data for research
purposes. Participation in the CAHPS Database is free and open to all survey users, including the MiPEC participating
health plans, POs, Groups, Practices, Providers and GDAHC.
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Appendix 2
CAHPS Clinician and Group Survey,
version 3.0 with PCMH Items
Adult Population Questions
Your Provider
1.

Our records show that you got care from
the provider named below in the last 6
months.

Your Care From This Provider in the
Last 6 Months
These questions ask about your own health
care. Do not include care you got when you
stayed overnight in a hospital. Do not include
the times you went for dental care visits.
4.

In the last 6 months, how many times did
you visit this provider to get care for
yourself?
None  If None, go to #29 on
page 5
1 time
2
3
4
5 to 9
10 or more times

Name of provider label goes here
Is that right?
1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #29 on page 5

The questions in this survey will refer to the
provider named in Question 1 as “this provider.”
Please think of that person as you answer the
survey.
2.

5.

Is this the provider you usually see if you
need a check-up, want advice about a health
problem, or get sick or hurt?
1
2

1
2

Yes
No
6.

3.

How long have you been going to this
provider?
1
2
3
4
5

Less than 6 months
At least 6 months but less than 1 year
At least 1 year but less than 3 years
At least 3 years but less than 5 years
5 years or more

In the last 6 months, did you contact this
provider’s office to get an appointment for
an illness, injury, or condition that needed
care right away?
Yes
No  If No, go to #7

In the last 6 months, when you contacted
this provider’s office to get an appointment
for care you needed right away, how often
did you get an appointment as soon as you
needed?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always
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7.

In the last 6 months, did you make any
appointments for a check-up or routine
care with this provider?
1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #9

12. In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider explain things in a way that was
easy to understand?
1
2
3

8.

In the last 6 months, when you made an
appointment for a check-up or routine
care with this provider, how often did you
get an appointment as soon as you needed?
1
2
3
4

9.

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

Did this provider’s office give you
information about what to do if you needed
care during evenings, weekends, or
holidays?
1
2

Yes
No

10. In the last 6 months, did you contact this
provider’s office with a medical question
during regular office hours?
1
2

4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

13. In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider listen carefully to you?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

14. In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider seem to know the important
information about your medical history?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

Yes
No  If No, go to #12

11. In the last 6 months, when you contacted
this provider’s office during regular office
hours, how often did you get an answer to
your medical question that same day?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always
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15. In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider show respect for what you had to
say?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

19. Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is
the worst provider possible and 10 is the
best provider possible, what number would
you use to rate this provider?
0 Worst provider possible
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 Best provider possible

16. In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider spend enough time with you?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

17. In the last 6 months, did this provider order
a blood test, x-ray, or other test for you?
1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #19

18. In the last 6 months, when this provider
ordered a blood test, x-ray, or other test for
you, how often did someone from this
provider’s office follow up to give you
those results?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

20. Specialists are doctors like surgeons, heart
doctors, allergy doctors, skin doctors, and
other doctors who specialize in one area of
health care. In the last 6 months, did you
see a specialist for a particular health
problem?
1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #22

21. In the last 6 months, how often did the
provider named in Question 1 seem
informed and up-to-date about the care you
got from specialists?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always
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Please answer these questions about the
provider named in Question 1 of this survey.

22. In the last 6 months, did someone from this
provider’s office talk with you about
specific goals for your health?
1
2

Yes
No

Clerks and Receptionists at This
Provider’s Office
27. In the last 6 months, how often were clerks
and receptionists at this provider’s office as
helpful as you thought they should be?
1
2
3

23. In the last 6 months, did someone from this
provider’s office ask you if there are things
that make it hard for you to take care of
your health?
1
2

Yes
No

4

28. In the last 6 months, how often did clerks
and receptionists at this provider’s office
treat you with courtesy and respect?
1
2

24. In the last 6 months, did you and someone
from this provider’s office talk about things
in your life that worry you or cause you
stress?
1
2

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

Yes
No

25. In the last 6 months, did you take any
prescription medicine?
1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #27

26. In the last 6 months, how often did you and
someone from this provider’s office talk
about all the prescription medicines you
were taking?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always
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About You
29. In general, how would you rate your overall
health?
1
2
3
4
5

Excellent
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor

30. In general, how would you rate your overall
mental or emotional health?
1
2
3
4
5

Excellent
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor

33. What is the highest grade or level of school
that you have completed?
1
2

3
4
5
6

34. Are you of Hispanic or Latino origin or
descent?
1
2

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

18 to 24
25 to 34
35 to 44
45 to 54
55 to 64
65 to 74
75 or older

1

3
4

5
6

1
2

Male
Female

White
Black or African American
Asian
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific
Islander
American Indian or Alaska Native
Other

36. Did someone help you complete this
survey?
1

32. Are you male or female?

Yes, Hispanic or Latino
No, not Hispanic or Latino

35. What is your race? Mark one or more.
2

31. What is your age?

8th grade or less
Some high school, but did not
graduate
High school graduate or GED
Some college or 2-year degree
4-year college graduate
More than 4-year college degree

2

Yes
No  Thank you.
Please return the completed
survey in the postage-paid
envelope.

37. How did that person help you? Mark
one or more.
1
Read the questions to me
2
Wrote down the answers I gave
3
Answered the questions for me
4
Translated the questions into my
language
5
Helped in some other wa
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Appendix 3
CAHPS Clinician and Group Survey,
version 3.0 with PCMH Items
Child Population Questions
Please answer the questions for the child listed
on the envelope. Please do not answer for any
other children.

Your Child’s Provider
1.

Your Child’s Care From This Provider
in the Last 6 Months
These questions ask about your child’s health
care. Do not include care your child got when
he or she stayed overnight in a hospital. Do not
include the times your child went for dental care
visits.
4.

In the last 6 months, how many times did
your child visit this provider for care?
None  If None, go to #38 on
page 5
1 time
2
3
4
5 to 9
10 or more times

Our records show that your child got care
from the provider named below in the last 6
months.
Name of provider label goes here
Is that right?
1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #38 on page 5

5.

The questions in this survey will refer to the
provider named in Question 1 as “this provider.”
Please think of that person as you answer the
survey.

1
2

6.
2.

Is this the provider you usually see if your
child needs a check-up, has a health
problem, or gets sick or hurt?
1
2

3.

2

7.

2
3
4
5

Less than 6 months
At least 6 months but less than 1 year
At least 1 year but less than 3 years
At least 3 years but less than 5 years
5 years or more

Yes  If Yes, go to #10
No  If No, go to #10

Is your child able to talk with providers
about his or her health care?
1

1

Yes  If Yes, go to #7
No

Did this provider give you enough
information about what was discussed
during the visit when you were not there?
1

Yes
No

How long has your child been going to this
provider?

In the last 6 months, did you ever stay in
the exam room with your child during a
visit to this provider?

2

Yes
No  If No, go to #10
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8.

In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider explain things in a way that was
easy for your child to understand?
1
2
3
4

9.

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider listen carefully to your child?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

10. Did this provider tell you that you needed
to do anything to follow up on the care your
child got during the visit?
1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #12

11. Did this provider give you enough
information about what you needed to do to
follow up on your child’s care?
1
2

2

1
2
3
4

1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #16

15. In the last 6 months, when you made an
appointment for a check-up or routine
care for your child with this provider, how
often did you get an appointment as soon as
your child needed?
1
2
3

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

16. Did this provider’s office give you
information about what to do if your child
needed care during evenings, weekends, or
holidays?
1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #14

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

14. In the last 6 months, did you make any
appointments for a check-up or routine
care for your child with this provider?

4

Yes
No

12. In the last 6 months, did you contact this
provider’s office to get an appointment for
your child for an illness, injury, or
condition that needed care right away?
1

13. In the last 6 months, when you contacted
this provider’s office to get an appointment
for care your child needed right away,
how often did you get an appointment as
soon as your child needed?

Yes
No

17. In the last 6 months, did you contact this
provider’s office with a medical question
about your child during regular office
hours?
1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #19
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18. In the last 6 months, when you contacted
this provider’s office during regular office
hours, how often did you get an answer to
your medical question that same day?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

19. In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider explain things about your child’s
health in a way that was easy to
understand?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

20. In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider listen carefully to you?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

21. In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider seem to know the important
information about your child’s medical
history?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

22. In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider show respect for what you had to
say?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

23. In the last 6 months, how often did this
provider spend enough time with your
child?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

24. In the last 6 months, did this provider order
a blood test, x-ray, or other test for your
child?
1
2

Yes
No  If No, go to #26

25. In the last 6 months, when this provider
ordered a blood test, x-ray, or other test for
your child, how often did someone from
this provider’s office follow up to give you
those results?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

26. Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is
the worst provider possible and 10 is the
best provider possible, what number would
you use to rate this provider?
0 Worst provider possible
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 Best provider possible
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27. Specialists are doctors like surgeons, heart
doctors, allergy doctors, skin doctors, and
other doctors who specialize in one area of
health care. In the last 6 months, did your
child see a specialist for a particular health
problem?
1

Yes
No  If No, go to #29

2

28. In the last 6 months, how often did the
provider named in Question 1 seem
informed and up-to-date about the care
your child got from specialists?
1

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

2
3
4

32. In the last 6 months, did you and someone
from this provider’s office talk about things
you can do to keep your child from getting
injured?
1
2

33. In the last 6 months, did you and someone
from this provider’s office talk about how
much or what kind of food your child eats?
1
2

29. In the last 6 months, did you and someone
from this provider’s office talk about the
kinds of behaviors that are normal for your
child at this age?
1
2

Yes
No

Yes
No

34. In the last 6 months, did you and someone
from this provider’s office talk about how
much or what kind of exercise your child
gets?
1

Please answer these questions about the
provider named in Question 1 of this
survey.

Yes
No

2

Yes
No

35. In the last 6 months, did you and
someone from this provider’s office talk
about how your child gets along with
others?
1
2

Yes
No

30. In the last 6 months, did you and
someone from this provider’s office talk
about how your child’s body is growing?
1
2

Yes
No

31. In the last 6 months, did you and someone
from this provider’s office talk about your
child’s moods and emotions?
1
2

Yes
No
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Clerks and Receptionists at This
Provider’s Office
36. In the last 6 months, how often were clerks
and receptionists at this provider’s office as
helpful as you thought they should be?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

37. In the last 6 months, how often did clerks
and receptionists at this provider’s office
treat you with courtesy and respect?
1
2
3
4

Never
Sometimes
Usually
Always

About Your Child and You
38. In general, how would you rate your child’s
overall health?
1
2
3
4
5

Excellent
Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor

39. In general, how would you rate your child’s
overall mental or emotional health?
1
2
3
4
5

Excellent
Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor

40. What is your child’s age?
Less than 1 year old
______ YEARS OLD (write in)
41. Is your child male or female?
1
2

Male
Female

42. Is your child of Hispanic or Latino origin or
descent?
1
2

Yes, Hispanic or Latino
No, not Hispanic or Latino
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43. What is your child’s race? Mark one or
more.
1
2
3
4

5
6

White
Black or African American
Asian
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific
Islander
American Indian or Alaska Native
Other

44. What is your age?
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Under 18
18 to 24
25 to 34
35 to 44
45 to 54
55 to 64
65 to 74
75 or older

47. How are you related to the child?
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

48. Did someone help you complete this
survey?
1
2

1
2

Male
Female

2
3
4

5

46. What is the highest grade or level of school
that you have completed?
1
2

3
4
5
6

Yes
No  Thank you.
Please return the completed
survey in the postage-paid
envelope.

49. How did that person help you? Mark one or
more.
1

45. Are you male or female?

Mother or father
Grandparent
Aunt or uncle
Older brother or sister
Other relative
Legal guardian
Someone else

Read the questions to me
Wrote down the answers I gave
Answered the questions for me
Translated the questions into my
language
Helped in some other way

8th grade or less
Some high school, but did not
graduate
High school graduate or GED
Some college or 2-year degree
4-year college graduate
More than 4-year college degree
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Appendix 4
Survey Cover Letter Template

PO/PHO Logo or Practice Name
Patient Name
Patient Address
Dear Christopher Johnson:
Our records show you have visited our medical practice in the past twelve/six [select appropriate
option] months . Thank you for choosing us to help meet your health care needs. To provide the
best care to our patients, we are taking part in a Michigan patient experience of care survey project.
The feedback you give will help us to get better at what we do, improve our practice and help us
provide the best experience for you and our other patients.
The survey in this package will only take about 10 minutes of your time. We hope that you will fill
it out.
No one at our practice will see your answers matched to your name; your answers will be private
and not shared with anyone else. Your answers will only be part of the final survey results, where
all patients’ answers are added together and no one’s answers can be seen separately.
Your name and address will not be shared with anyone else or sold to any outside company. It will
only be used for the purposes of this survey.
Please use the pre-paid envelope to return your completed survey. If you have any questions, please
call [insert name of designated person at the practice or PO] at [insert phone number].
Thank you for completing the survey and being a member of our practice. We are constantly trying
to improve our practice to better serve you and all of our patients.
Sincerely,
[insert signature, name and title from the practice]
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Appendix 5
AHRQ Sample Size Requirements
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Appendix 6
MiPEC Initiative Data Access and Use Policy
2016 (Round 3) and 2017 (Round 4) Annual Reporting Cycles
Approved by MiPEC Workgroup April 29, 2016
Introduction
This Michigan Patient Experience of Care (MiPEC) Initiative Data Access and Use Policy covers
the 2016 and 2017 annual reporting cycles, corresponding to Round 3 and Round 4 of
measurement and reporting, respectively. 1 It applies to PEC results data, aggregate statistics
and related analytic information obtained from the CAHPS Database, as well as to results data
files produced once per measurement/reporting cycle by vendors conducting MiPEC -related
survey work on behalf of their respective PO/PHO clients. For a detailed description of results
reports available to MiPEC participants, with corresponding report examples, the reader is
referred to the document titled, MiPEC: Descriptions of Results Reports.
The specifics of data access and use, including public results reporting, must strike a balance
between the interests of participating POs, practice sites, health plans and consumers. Since
MiPEC is a voluntary initiative, the ultimate goal when setting policy must be that of continuing
forward momentum balanced against keeping the initiative intact (participants remaining in the
initiative). The data access and use policy described below is believed to be the point of
balance between these two objectives, at this point in time.
Although this policy may be amended by formal action of the MiPEC Workgroup, it is expected
that the key policy elements stated herein regarding the progression over time in level of public
reporting will be in force for at least the 2016 and 2017 measurement and reporting cycles.
Access to and Use of Results Reports
This Data Access and Use Policy, summarized in the table below, provides full access to patient
experience of care survey results (CAHPS Database results data/analyses, vendors’ r esults
data files) to health plans and the Greater Detroit Area Health Council (GDAHC) —but generally
for internal use only. There are four explicit exceptions to this “internal use only” limitation.
GDAHC is permitted to use the results reports to: 1) create, and disseminate to participating
health plans and POs/PHOs, unblinded (i.e., use of PO/PHO names) PO/PHO level results
reports (results rolled up or aggregated to the PO/PHO level) containing MiPEC -specific
performance benchmarks; 2) create, and disseminate to participating health plans and to each
PO/PHO a practice site level results report listing each of the PO/PHO’s participating practice
sites, with MiPEC specific performance benchmarks; 3) create analyses that will be used as
input for establishing annual performance targets; and 4) create and disseminate public reports,
as described below.
Each participating PO/PHO, group and practice site will have access to patient experience
survey results summarized by the phrase, “its own data and down”, for internal use only.
Accordingly, each PO/PHO will have access to its own results rolled up to the PO/PHO level,
A round or cycle runs from the beginning of a measurement period, e.g., April 1st, through the
reporting of survey results for that measurement period, which extends into the Fall of the following
calendar year. Therefore, even though round 2/2015 measurement year results will be reported in
calendar year 2016, this policy does not apply to the reporting of 2015 measurement year results,
which are covered by the previous Data Access and Use Policy.
1
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results for each of its groups rolled up to the group level and results for each of its practice sites
at the practice site level. Each participating group will have access to its own results rolled up
to the group level and results for each of its practice sites at the practice site level. Each
participating practice site will have access to its own results (and group and PO level results, at
the discretion of the PO).
Party
Participating practice
sites
Participating Groups
Participating PO/PHOs

Participating Health
Plans
GDAHC

Level of Access

Use

Its own data

Internal only--benchmarking, QI

Its own group level data; its own
practice site level data, by practice
site
Its own PO/PHO level data; its own
group level data, by group; its own
practice site level data, by practice
site
All data at all levels

Internal only--benchmarking, QI

All data at all levels

Internal--organizing QI work
External--disseminating PO/PHO
and practice site level reports to
MiPEC participating
organizations, public reports and
analyses used to establish
improvement targets

Internal only--benchmarking, QI

Internal only--administering P4P

Public Reports
It is MiPEC policy that a PO’s patient experience of care survey results will not be published with
identifiers (e.g., name) for two years (its first year of MiPEC participation and the following year).
Its results for these two years will only be reported and included as part of aggregated regional
scores. Results for the third round/measurement year after initial participation will be publicly
reported at the PO level, by name. Results for the fourth round/measurement year after ini tial
participation will be publicly reported at the practice site level, by name.
For POs which began MiPEC participation in round 1 (2014), GDAHC will create, post and
disseminate public reports of patient experience of care performance (survey results) at the PO
level, by PO name, for Round 3 (2016 measurement year) and at the practice site level, by
practice site name, for Round 4 (2017 measurement year). Notwithstanding this general policy,
for Round 3 (2016 measurement year), any participating practice site may volunteer to have its
results reported publicly, by practice site name.
POs and practice sites beginning MiPEC participation after Round 1/2014 will follow this same
progression. Their results for the first two years will only be reported and included as part of
aggregated regional scores. Results for the third round/measurement year after initial
participation will be publicly reported at the PO level by name. Results for the fourth
round/measurement year after initial participation will be publicly reported at the practice site
level by name. However, POs and practice sites beginning MiPEC participation after round
1/2014 may choose to accelerate this progression or to report at the same level as
“founding/round 1” participants, as an option and at their discretion.
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The following table illustrates the agreed upon progression in the level of reporting to be utilized
in MiPEC public reports, for POs which began MiPEC participation in round 1 (2014).
Survey Round
Round
Year Data is
Collected
1
2
3

2014
2015
2016

Year Data is
Publicly
Reported
2015
2016
2017

4

2017

2018

Level of Public Reporting

Practice Site Level Required, By Name

Regional Level Only
Regional Level Only
PO Level Required,
By Name

Practice Site Level
Optional/Voluntary

The MiPEC Workgroup will review and approve the formats and narrative content of each year’s
public reports prior to publication. In addition, each PO will be afforded the opportunity to review
its own results data to be included in the public report, at least 15 days prior to publication, and
to correct any errors discovered.
Levels of reporting:
1. Practice site results
2. Group level—results rolled up to or aggregated to the medical group level
3. PO/PHO level—results rolled up to or aggregated to the PO/PHO level
4. Regional level (e.g., W MI, SEM)—results rolled up to or aggregated to the regional
level (e.g., SEM, W MI) (will be created by AFH/GDAHC, not CAHPS Database)
5. State level aggregated results (may or may not be compiled by CAHPS Database )
6. National level
Permitted data use options:
1. Internal use only. This use option is narrowly defined, limiting access and use to staff
internal to the organization having permission to access the data. Use of these results
data in any way for advertising, marketing, or related uses, is expressly prohibited
under this policy, as is sharing the results data with media or any other party external to
the organization.
2. External use. This data use option is limited to GDAHC only. GDAHC may use the
results data and corresponding analyses (e.g., calculated aggregate statistics and
comparative benchmarks) to produce and disseminate: a) unblinded PO/PHO level
reports to be disseminated only to MiPEC participating organizations; b) practice site
level results reports to be disseminated to participating health plans and POs (each PO
receiving only its own practice sites’ results); c) analyses used within the Workgroup to
establish improvement targets; and d) and public reports, as defined above on page 2.
3. No other uses of these survey results and corresponding analyses are permitted.
However, before the beginning of the Round 4/2017 measurement period, the policy
permitting only internal use of survey results data by participating health plans, POs
and practice sites will be re-visited. Given that GDAHC will publicly report Round
4/2017 measurement year results at the practice site level, this discussion will be both
appropriate and responsive to a presumed interest by some MiPEC participants to
make additional use of the results information.
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Appendix 7
MiPEC Initiative Performance Targets
Guidance for 2015 (Round 2)
May 26, 2016
1. Principles
a. The intent of employing performance targets is to drive improvement of patient
experience.
b. Performance targets should be based upon and applied to available patient
experience survey results with the highest validity and which allow for the most
valid comparisons across POs and practice sites.
c. Performance targets themselves should strike a balance—motivating and driving
meaningful levels of improvement, while being perceived as attainable and
feasible by those to whom the targets are applied.
d. Likewise, performance targets should be applied in a balanced manner-motivating improvement, while being perceived as being carried out in a fair
manner.
e. Within the context of MiPEC as a voluntary and collaborative initiative, it is
critically important that the use of performance targets serves to strengthen the
initiative, not becoming a reason POs and practices drop out or decide not to join
(i.e., unintended consequences).
2. Level of analysis and application of performance targets
a. Performance targets will be applied at the PO level of analysis, meaning that
aggregated results across all of a PO’s participating practice sites will be used to
determine whether a PO met the performance targets in a given year.
i. In performing the initial calculations as to whether a PO has met the
MiPEC performance targets for a given round/year, the results of all of a
PO’s participating practice sites for the round will be included in the
calculations. If the performance targets are found to have been met by the
PO, the process is finished.
ii. However, if the initial calculations find that the performance targets have
not been met, the PO’s results will be re-calculated, excluding any of its
practice sites that are in their first year of participation. If this recalculation finds that the performance targets have been met, the PO is
deemed to have met the targets for that round/year.
3. Areas of Focus
a. Performance targets will be applied to composite measures (aggregate score for a
domain of patient experience), not to individual questions.
b. MiPEC Round 2 targets will encompass the following high priority domains of
patient experience:
i. Getting Timely Appointments, Care and Information
ii. How Well Providers Communicate with Patients
iii. Helpful, Courteous and Respectful Office Staff
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4. Performance Targets
a. Performance targets will be established for each of 3 domains—composite
measures for each of the 3 high priority domains listed in section #3b above.
b. Two types of performance targets will be utilized, Attainment and Improvement.
i. Attainment—target focused upon an absolute level of performance, e.g., a
top box score of 80% (the attainment threshold) on a given measure.
1. Performance at or above the attainment target constitutes meeting
the attainment performance target.
2. For Round 2, the attainment performance target is set at the
50th percentile (i.e., all entities whose top box score is in the upper
half of MiPEC participating POs meet the attainment target) for each
of the 3 composite measures (corresponding to the 3 high priority
domains specified in section 3 above).
3. For future rounds beyond this one, the attainment target for a given
measure will be defined as a specified level of performance across
all MiPEC participating POs for the previous year, e.g., the 75 th
percentile or top quartile of performance.
a. Example: For the Provider Communication composite
measure, the 75 th percentile of Round 2 performance for all
MiPEC POs is a top box score of 82%. The Attainment
Target for Round 3 is set at 82%.
ii. Improvement—focused upon amount of improvement achieved from one
measurement period to the next.
1. Improvement by at least the specified amount constitutes meeting
the improvement target.
2. For Round 2, the improvement performance target is set at 1
percentage point improvement in top box score for each of the 3
composite measures.
c. Points Threshold (see illustration on page 3)
i. In order to earn financial incentives or avoid financial sanctions related to
plans’ aggregate survey cost share paid, a PO must accumulate enough
points to meet the Points Threshold.
ii. For each of the 3 domains, POs receive 1 point for meeting either the
Round 2 Attainment Target or the Round 2 Improvement Target.
1. Therefore, the total number of possible points is 3.
iii. For Round 2, the Points Threshold is set at 2 points.
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MiPEC
Illustration of Points Calculation for Round 2, Using Agreed Upon Target Values
Adult Scores
Only 1 point can be earned for each domain, for either:
 Attainment: meeting or exceeding a specific target score
 Improvement: improving score by 1 percentage point
Domain/Target
Type

Performance
Target

PO Top Box Score

Timely Appointments, Care and Information
Attainment
> 50th
52.8%
percentile; top
box score >
54.6%
Improvement
1percentage
Round 1: 51.5.2%
point
Round 2: 52.8%
improvement
Improvement: 1.3
percentage points
Provider Communication with Patients
Attainment
> 50th
82.7%
percentile; top
box score >
82.2%
Improvement
1 percentage
Round 1: 81.2%
point
Round 2: 82.7%
improvement
Improvement: 1.5
percentage points
Helpful, Courteous and Respectful Office Staff
Attainment
> 50th
69.4%
percentile; top
box score >
73.9%
Improvement
1 percentage
Round 1: 69.0%
point
Round 2: 69.4%
improvement
Improvement:0.4
percentage points
Total Points

Target
Met

Total
Points
Possible

No

PO
Points
0

1

1

Yes

Yes

1

1

0

Yes

No

0

1

0

No
3

Points Threshold: (Total Points needed for PO achieve 85% health plan funding)

2
2

In this illustration, the PO earned a total of 2 points for Round 2, achieving the Points Threshold
set at 2 points. Therefore, for the agreed upon subsequent round, the health plans’ aggregate
share of survey costs for this PO is 85% and the PO’s share is 15%.
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5. Application of performance targets
a. The first 2 years of participation (2 sequential years beginning with the first year of
MiPEC participation) are “pay for participation”, whereby health plans pay the full
85% share of survey costs. Beginning with the 3 rd year or round after initial
participation, the percentage of survey costs paid by health plans is determined by
whether a PO meets the applicable performance targets.
b. For every round, this process is comprised of 3 steps:
i. Set targets for a given measurement year
ii. Compare that measurement year’s results to targets
iii. Determine plan’s financial share for the next round/measurement year.
c. For POs whose participation began in Round 1 (see Appendix):
i. Round 2 (2015) performance targets will be compared to Round 2 (2015
measurement year) results to determine the aggregate share of survey
costs paid by the plans for Round 3 (2016 measurement year).
1. For POs meeting the Points Threshold for Round 2, plans will pay
85% of survey costs for Round 3; POs will pay 15%.
2. For POs not meeting the Points Threshold, plans will pay 76.5% of
survey costs in Round 3 (10% reduction in plans’ aggregate share),
with PO paying the residual 23.5% of survey costs.
ii. Round 3 (2016 measurement year) performance targets will be compared
to Round 3 (2016) results to determine plans’ aggregate survey cost share
for Round 4 (2017 measurement year).
1. For POs meeting the Points Threshold for Round 3, plans will pay
85% of survey costs for Round 4; POs will pay 15%.
2. For POs not meeting the Points Threshold for Round 3, the
percentage of survey costs that plans will pay is yet to be
determined.
iii. For Round 4 and beyond, plans’ aggregated survey cost shares for POs
not meeting the performance targets are likewise yet to be determined.
However, it is assumed that higher and higher percentages of survey costs
will be at risk over time.
d. For POs whose participation begins in Round 2 (2015 measurement year) (see
Appendix):
i. Rounds 2 and 3 (2015 and 2016 measurement years), the first 2 years of
participation, are “pay for participation”, until there are 2 years’ of results
that can be compared.
ii. Beginning with the third year of participation (Round 4, 2017 measurement
year) and for all subsequent rounds, the progression of target levels and
financial risk bearing will follow the pattern ultimately agreed upon for POs
whose participation began in Round 1, with a one round/cycle lag. For
example, the performance targets applied and Round 4 financial risk for
Round 2 starters will equal Round 2 targets and Round 3 risk for Round 1
starters (i.e., Points Threshold of 2 points; PO pays 23.5% of survey costs
if Points Threshold not met).
e. For POs whose participation begins in Round 3 (2016 measurement year) or
beyond:
i. The first 2 years of participation are “pay for participation”.
ii. For the third year of participation and beyond, the progression of
performance targets and financial risk borne by the PO is yet to be
determined.
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Appendix
POs that began MiPEC Participation in Round 1 (2014)
Affinia Health Grand Rapids
Affinia Health Network Lakeshore
Greater Macomb PHO
Holland PHO
Jackson Physicians Alliance
Livingston Physician Organization (LPO)
Medical Network One
Oakland Physicians Network Services (OPNS)
Oakland Southfield Physicians
Olympia Medical Services
Otsego/Medical Advantage Group (CIPA)
United Physicians
Wayne State University Physician Group
West MI Physicians Network
Wexford/Crawford – Mercy PHO

POs that began MiPEC Participation in Round 2 (2015)
DMC PHO
IHA
Physician Organization of West Michigan
POs that began MiPEC Participation in Round 3 (2016)
Great Lakes OSC
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Appendix 8
CAHPS Data Use Agreement
Follows Next Page
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The CAHPS Database
2016 CAHPS Clinician & Group Survey (CG-CAHPS) Database
Data Use Agreement
®

Instructions
1. All organizations that want to participate in the CAHPS Clinician and Group Survey Database must submit
a signed Data Use Agreement (DUA) and provide the organization name (hereinafter termed
“Participating Organization”), the Participating Organization’s point of contact and Vendor name.
Data collection vendors may not sign this DUA on behalf of a medical group, system, health
plan or practice (even if they have been given permission by the medical group, system,
health plan or practice to handle the actual submission of data). Only a duly appointed
representative from the medical group, system, health plan or practice may sign this DUA.
2. Provide the name and address of each individual practice which is represented by the Participating
Organization and therefore covered under this Data Use Agreement in the required Excel file format and
submit the file along with this Data Use Agreement.
3. Each year, the CAHPS Database receives requests from various state and regional coalitions to support
their initiatives to report CG-CAHPS survey results based on data submitted to the CAHPS Database. In
order for these coalitions to gain access to CG-CAHPS data for this purpose, Participating Organizations
must provide their express authorization.
If the data being submitted to the CAHPS Database are part of one of these initiatives, please
complete the Authorization Form attached with this DUA.
4. Upload a scanned copy of the signed DUA and Authorization form along with the completed Practice List
file through the DUA Submission Portal at https://www.cahpsdatabase.ahrq.gov
5. Please retain a copy of the fully signed and executed DUA for your records.
Westat has pre-signed this DUA in its current form. Any changes or modifications to the
DUA or the authorization form other than those required to complete the DUA, such as
contact information, will require review and execution, by both parties, of a new DUA or
addendum.
If you have any questions or require any additional information please contact the CAHPS Database
at 888-808-7108 or by email to CAHPSDatabase@westat.com.

The CAHPS Database
2016 CAHPS Clinician & Group Survey (CG-CAHPS) Database
Data Use Agreement
1.

This Data Use Agreement (DUA) is made by and between Westat and the organization named below (hereinafter termed
“Participating Organization”) which includes any practice listed in the attached file submitted along with this Data Use
Agreement.
_________________________________________________________________________________
Name of Participating Organization
_________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address of Participating Organization
_________________________________________________________________________________
City
State
Zip Code
VERY IMPORTANT: Type or write in the name of the Participating Organization above. If more than one practice or site is
represented, list the name of the overall medical group, system, health plan or practice above and IDENTIFY EACH
INDIVIDUAL PRACTICE or site for which data will be submitted in the required file format and submit the file along with
this Data Use Agreement.

2.

This DUA specifies the terms and conditions of Participating Organization’s submission of its CAHPS Clinician &
Group Survey (CG-CAHPS) data to Westat for participation in the CAHPS Clinician & Group Survey Database
(hereinafter termed the “Database”).

3.

The purpose of the Database is to establish a central repository of CAHPS survey data to facilitate comparisons of health
plan, medical group, clinician, and health care facility performance as measured by the CAHPS suite of surveys. The
Database is designed to continue and expand this comparative database through the voluntary participation of
organizations that have implemented the CAHPS Clinician & Group Survey (CG-CAHPS) and are willing to submit their
CG-CAHPS survey data to Westat for inclusion in the Database.
The CAHPS Database is funded by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) under a contract and the
Database is managed and administered by Westat, a private research organization under contract with AHRQ. Westat will
operate the Database to comply with the provisions in this DUA. Within this framework, Westat will manage and
administer the Database using its discretion as necessary, and it will seek and be guided by the advice and counsel of the
CAHPS Technical Expert Panel established by Westat, in accordance with its contractual obligations, to provide input
throughout the design, development and administration of the Database. The Technical Expert Panel consists of
representatives from various survey sponsor organizations and other groups with an interest in the Database.

4.

Participating Organizations will provide their survey data to the Database for analysis and reporting according to the
terms specified in this DUA. By agreeing to participate in the Database, each Participating Organization agrees to make
every good faith effort to provide data, as specified by the data specifications outlined below, for inclusion in the
Database (this data being collectively referred to as the “Data”), including:
a)

A copy of the final survey instrument administered for each surveyed population for which data will be submitted to
the Database;
b) Participating Organization’s final, respondent-level CG-CAHPS survey data, as collected by the Participating
Organization itself or by a survey data collection vendor, according to the data specifications outlined for the
Database; and
c) Selected medical practice organizational characteristics data (e.g., ownership, medical specialties represented, etc.)
and information related to survey administration (e.g., mode of survey administration, dates of administration, sample
size, response rate, etc.).

5.

In accordance with the AHRQ confidentiality statute [at 42 USC 299c-3(c)], Westat agrees to establish appropriate and
necessary administrative, technical, and physical procedures and safeguards to protect the data. Only Westat and duly
authorized representatives appointed by AHRQ will have access to the identifiable source data provided by Participating
Organization. In addition, Westat will ensure appropriate staff training to protect the confidentiality of the identifiable
data and to prevent unauthorized access to it and any unauthorized use of it.
OMB Control No.: 0935-0197 Expiration: Pending
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6.

Participating Organization’s Data will be accepted into the Database provided that the version of the CG-CAHPS survey
administered by Participating Organization is deemed acceptable by Westat (i.e., not modified substantially from the
original CG-CAHPS survey instructions and items) and the data submitted by Participating Organization are deemed
acceptable. Westat will promptly notify the Participating Organization of any problem, if any, with the survey version(s)
administered or with the data submitted. If the survey version administered is acceptable but the data submitted are
problematic, Westat will make a good faith effort to work with the Participating Organization to complete or correct the
data submission, but reserves the right to not include incompatible or flawed data in the Database.

7.

Participating Organization’s data files will be aggregated for comparative purposes along with other Participating
Organizations’ Data in the Database. Westat will report aggregate statistics on CG-CAHPS survey composite scores and
items across all Participating Organizations and across various subsets of Participating Organizations (e.g., ownership,
medical specialties represented, etc.) in the CAHPS Database online reporting system. The online reporting system will
not publicly identify individual Participating Organizations by name. Only aggregate data will be reported, and only
when there are sufficient data so that such aggregation will not permit the identification of Participating Organizations by
other Participating Organizations or the public. The results will be made available to Participating Organizations and the
public in the CAHPS Database online reporting system at no charge.

8.

Westat may conduct psychometric analyses of the aggregate data to examine its distributional properties (variability,
missing data, skewness), and to assess the factor structure and reliability. In any data analysis reports that may be
produced, such reports will not identify individual Participating Organizations by name and results will only be reported
in a manner that will not permit the identification of Participating Organizations.

9.

Westat may grant access to Participating Organization’s data for health care research purposes approved by AHRQ
according to the following provisions:
a)

Access to aggregate data files that do not identify individual Participating Organizations or permit reidentification
may be granted by Westat without the specific authorization of Participating Organizations whose data are included
as part of the aggregate data files. These data files may include variables describing the Participating Organization
according to types (e.g., ownership, medical specialties represented, etc.), provided the variables do not permit
reidentification.
b) Access to data files specific to an identifiable Participating Organization may be approved only with the express
written authorization of the Participating Organization whose data files are requested. Researcher analyses of the data
files provided to researchers under these provisions and containing any identifying information, may not be released,
disclosed or made public by the researchers without the express written authorization of any Participating
Organizations that may be identified in the published research analysis.
10. Westat agrees to use the Data submitted by Participating Organization only for the purposes stated in this DUA.
11. Westat has signed this DUA in its current form. Any changes or modifications to the DUA other than those required to
complete the DUA, such as contact information, will require review and execution, by both parties, of a new DUA or
addendum.
12. If Participating Organization represents more than one practice or site, include the name and address of each individual
practice which is represented by the Participating Organization and therefore covered under this Data Use Agreement in
the required file format and submitted along with this Data Use Agreement.

NAME OF SURVEY VENDOR – Organization submitting participating organizations’ data:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
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PLEASE SIGN, COMPLETE THE INFORMATION BELOW, AND RETURN ALL PAGES OF THIS DATA USE
AGREEMENT BACK TO WESTAT.
The undersigned individual hereby attests that he/she is duly authorized to represent the Participating Organization and all
practices listed in the Excel file template and in so doing, enters into this Data Use Agreement on behalf of the Participating
Organization and the practices listed in the Excel file and agrees to all the terms specified herein.

Name: ______________________________________________________
Title:

_____________________________________________________
_______________________________________________
(Signature)

______________________________
(Date)

NAME AND ADDRESS OF POINT OF CONTACT:
Please provide the name and address of the individual from Participating Organization who should be the point of contact of
this completed Data Use Agreement:
Name of contact (if different from above):____________________________________________
Title (if different from above): _____________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Phone number: _________________________________
Fax number: ___________________________________
Email address: ___________________________________________

*****************************************************************************************************
The undersigned individual hereby attests that he is duly authorized to represent Westat, and, in so doing, enters into this Data
Use Agreement on behalf of Westat and agrees to all the terms specified herein.

David Maklan
Senior Vice President, Westat
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AUTHORIZATION FOR USE OF CAHPS CLINICIAN & GROUP (CG-CAHPS)
SURVEY DATA IN COALITION REPORTS
Each year, the CAHPS Database receives requests from various state and regional coalitions to support their
initiatives to report CG-CAHPS survey results based on data submitted to the CAHPS Database. In order for these
coalitions to gain access to CG-CAHPS data for this purpose, medical groups and practices submitting data to the
CAHPS Database must provide their express authorization. This form is designed to streamline the authorization
process as part of the standard Data Use Agreement (DUA) signed by organizations participating in the CAHPS
Database.
In 2016, the following two coalitions request authorization to use CG-CAHPS data collected in the 2015 survey
year that have been submitted to the CAHPS Database in 2016.
If your organization participates in one of these coalition initiatives, please complete this Authorization form by
initialing the appropriate line to indicate your authorization for use of your 2015 CG-CAHPS survey year data.
1.

Michigan Patient Experience of Care (MiPEC) Initiative

The Michigan Patient Experience of Care (MiPEC) Initiative requests authorization for access to CG-CAHPS 2015
survey year data submitted to the CAHPS Database in 2016 by Physician Organizations and their affiliated medical
groups and practice sites participating in the MiPEC Initiative. By initialing YES below, I hereby grant permission
to MIPEC participating health plans and to MIPEC project staff from the Greater Detroit Area Health Council to
view our survey results in the CAHPS Database online reporting system. I also grant express permission to allow
the MIPEC project staff and its contractors access to the data files of the individual practice sites listed in the Excel
file attached to this DUA, for purposes of creating and sharing reports according to the terms agreed to in the
MIPEC Data Access and Use Policy. [Note: Please contact Lisa Mason at lmason@gdahc.org, or at 313-596-0811,
if you have any questions about this request.]
Please initial one:
_____ YES, authorization is hereby granted for the requested use of our CG-CAHPS survey data.
_____ NO, authorization is not granted for the requested use of our CG-CAHPS survey data.
2.

Maine Health Management Coalition (MHMC)

The Maine Health Management Coalition (MHMC) requests authorization for access to CG-CAHPS 2015 survey
year data submitted to the CAHPS Database in 2016 by Maine medical groups and their affiliated practice sites. By
initialing YES below, I hereby grant MHMC access to the data files of the individual practice sites listed in the
Excel file attached to this DUA, to be used by MHMC for assigning ratings (Low, Good, Better, Best, etc.) that will
be publically reported for these practices for up to a two-year period. [Note: Please contact the PTE Program
Office at PTE@mehmc.org, or at 207-844-8106, if you have any questions about this request.]
Please initial one:
_____ YES, authorization is hereby granted for the requested use of our CG-CAHPS survey data.
_____ NO, authorization is not granted for the requested use of our CG-CAHPS survey data.
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